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How are you doing?How are you doing?

We’re almost one week into lockdown, and I hope that you are still hanging in there.

Have you realised that if everything goes according to plan and we are free to return to our normal lives on the 17th

April, bookings for golf will open tomorrow? That’s right. Zwartkop Members are able to book for golf two weeks in

advance, which means tomorrow. Obviously during this time, you can only book online, but fear not – the process is

simple.

 

Step 1 – Click here for the Tee Sheet

Step 2 – If you haven’t already registered to book online, do so now

Step 3 – Log in to the system

Step 4 – Choose the date you want to book for and enter your details

Step 5 – You will receive an automated email confirming your booking

If for some reason, the lockdown period is extended, we will be in touch with you. We are trying to be optimistic! If

you need any assistance from us during this time, you may contact our key areas as follows:

 

Golf and Golf Shop – ian@zwartkopcc.co.za

Corporate Golf & Group Bookings – sharon@zwartkopcc.co.za

Accounts – kotie@zwartkopcc.co.za

Zwartkop Catering – admin@zwartkopcatering.co.za

Well done to the team from Zwartkop Catering!Well done to the team from Zwartkop Catering!

The homeowners and members have been blown away by the convenience store that Adam, Linda, Ina, Lawrence

and their staff are operating from the Halfway House.

Adam does most of the deliveries himself, and is getting to meet new homeowners on a daily basis. It’s very

important to us that we do out part to keep our staff and members healthy and happy. This service allows

homeowners to never leave the Estate – hopefully we are achieving our goal!
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Exercises you can do at home to help your golf gameExercises you can do at home to help your golf game

In this video Elsabe focuses on enhancing stability and mobility.

You can still have an individual golf lessonYou can still have an individual golf lesson
Yes, even while you are stuck at home

Physical lessons may have been cancelled for now, but Elsabe can still assist you one-on-one support.

She is inviting you to send her a video of your swing or short game via WhatsApp, email. You can even post it on

YouTube and forward her the link. Take advantage of this unique offer, while you can!

elsabe@zwartkopcc.co.za  / 082-922-8408.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QCiocfIn_7w
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This week Elsabe is on the 9th hole, where she advises you on playing off a downhill or uphill lie.

 

Club Champs ClinicClub Champs Clinic
Wednesday, 29th April 2020

Elsabe and Justin’s Long Game Clinic will not only focus on your long game challenges, but will also cover those

pesky trouble shots.

Do you need help getting out of sand or long rough? Maybe you need to play a left-handed shot, or you need help

to get out of the trees. They can help you with all of the above, and more. Space is limited so bookings are essential!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WzK9MP_Lers


 

Single's ClubSingle's Club

The next event takes place at the end of April, so put it into your diary so you don’t miss out. The more people that

participate, the more the pay-outs will be. Please enter with Chris Delport on 079-510-9062.

Product of the WeekProduct of the Week
Scotty Cameron Special Select Putters

Check out this stunning video on the brand new Scotty Cameron Putters. These will be available for you in the golf

shop, as soon as you get back to golf.

 

 

In the meantime, you can place an order, or ask Ian for more information on ian@zwartkopcc.co.za. You can also

visit the Scotty Cameron website.

https://www.scottycameron.com/putters/special-select/#ilWEcsj7Jjk
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Calendar > Results > Bookings >
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Make it a different year.Make it a different year.
Be crazy. Be better.Be crazy. Be better.

 

This is the craziest year we’ve ever experienced. So let’s hit the reset button and be even crazier. Let’s make this the

year we all change up.

 

 

 

Each of you will be able to close your eyes and think of an exquisite golfing moment. Usually that will be the

perfect shot, often unexpected, that surprises you AND your playing partners.

 

So let’s start this crazy month, by imagining what it would feel like if you repeat that exquisite feeling more often,

even frequently.

 

We’d like to understand what we can doWe’d like to understand what we can do
Now is a great time to start an email or phone conversation to talk about your golf game. In 15 minutes let's find out

whether you’re on a journey or whether you’ve settled for what you have. We can then put our minds to finding your

best route to more moments, better golf, and a ton of extra fun. Start a conversation.

Contact us >Contact us >

 

http://www.ianhayes.co.za/contactus


 

A great feeling.A great feeling.
Made greater.Made greater.

 

Don’t you just love ripping the ball out of the sweet spot off the tee? Watch it fly. What if I told you that science is

helping some golfers add up to 40 metres to the end result? That’s an even better feeling.

 

 

Do you want

40 metres
of better feelings?

 

“Manufacturers spent years pleading with golfers to play with higher lofted drivers because they’d discovered the

ball would fly further with increased launch angles. Most people ignored them, so they gave up! Now they use

technology to make a 10 ½ degree driver launch the ball higher for extra length.”

 

“Now brands are designing forgiving drivers that also lower the spin rate of the ball to deliver you even longer carry

with much more consistency.”

 

These are now rocket launchers we can tune to match your ball speed and angle of attack, giving you more of the

greatest feeling in golf.

 



 

Making greaterMaking greater
While improvements year on year might be incremental, after a few years the improvements in driver technology

are hugely significant. Especially if you match your swing DNA to the launch DNA. When we next see you, let's talk

about this or

Start a conversation now >Start a conversation now >

http://www.ianhayes.co.za/contactus
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